









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































１　Paul GrifÀn & Andrew Fisher『Energy Exchange：「Resource nationalism: Back on





３　上記「Resource nationalism: Back on the agenda」（Herbert Smith, Issue No.27, Spring
2008）7-8頁参照方
４　Darren Spalding『Energy Exchange：「Resource Nationalism: case study on













































































29　Directive 96/92/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 19 December 1996




31　Directive 2003/54/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 June 2003
concerning common rules for the internal market in electricity and repealing Directive
96/92/EC [OfÀcial Journal L 176, 15.7.2003].
32　欧州全体のエネルギーの生産量2,201（単位：石油換算1000トン）に対し，消費量2,441
である（1999年）。－西川順『世界経済入門』（岩波新書 /2007）138頁参照方。


















41　Texas Overseas Company and California Asiatic Oil Company ｖ . Government of Liby-
an Arabic Republic（1978）17 I.L.M 3


















































































60　例えば，上記「Transnational Gas Projects and their Agreement－a practical and legal guide」
（Herbert Smith）26頁参照方。
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